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• Niw Tout, Feb. 93.
We learn from Washington that Mr. Cachou, will not

likely be able to speak this session. He is said to be
dictating to an amanuensis. which he desireal to bare
read to theSenate.

(honors. Fa b. M.
Full bo not official returns from thelet Congressional

districtefriaorgia, giVe Jackson (dem) 73 ma wily. as
succeuoir of-Hon. T.Butler King.

Comeau% °MoeF' ,lThe two-branches ofLegislature have dissgr

the time of, holding an election of Delegates to

'Motional convention. The Senste aineinled th
billby inserting, the let Monday in Anti,. WI
House non•conctirred in 30 to 30. Other
disputes and• committee of conference has t
pointed. Wostutcovos.Y,
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The Trawlshal, the following:
The President i very firm. and the Southera

ben aro in peso's on of his views
ACommitted of them enquired. in an interview with

him, if he was ready to maintain the Union., lie replied.
he wouldblockadwovery southern port in case of resis-
tance to the collection of elpitoms. Ho said he Iwoutd
not interpose the regular army. but call fur vol Meer-
from the northern end .westernstates, put him.elfat the,,
head and pour out his blood, if needed, in defoncl of thu
Union. -

Tide looks very doubtful—extremely so. •
Mimi:taros, Feh.' 25th.

Satiate—The President presented u commuilicatiiiiiin relation. to the stirrer of Racine.
Mr. Hunter pregentea a petitten asking the erection

Of Washingtton Monument in point of the Capitel.
Mr. Dayton's Resolutiona from the Legisla turel Niken g

that improvements be made in the rivers of New,Tlorsey.were ordered to be printed. '
.

Mr. Tprnev rose to explain relative io the NetiOnal In-
telligeimorwhich had falefied the Resolution of the Tenn.
Legislature. He said the state was in favor of a Southern
Convention. 11-----'''''Mr. Haealin took the oor on the Californiassago
which was postponed until to-morrow. ..

Mr. Miller concluded his speech, which was of i
cilietory character.

Mr. Rush obtained the floor; when the Res?!
were postponed until Wednesday.

Mr. Foot renewed his motion that a committeel
teen be appointed to arrange the territorial que4ions,
stroneously urged that Ifsomething were not chnie
in six days there would be an outbreak forever Pre
Sing a settlement. I

blears. &War. Dayton and Walker opposed th
',ointment of the Commi.tee, while Messrs. Clement and
Badger favored it.

The Senate then adjourned.
likoss—Various petitions were presented.-
Mr. Brown, of Miss , moved to suspend the rules to

introdwe a resolution from the Committeeon Territories
to inquire whether President Polk or Taylor, or either
Cabinet had endeavoured in any rv.ty or inunti4 to in-
troduce the residents of Ca ifornia to excludeslavery.—
Lost.

Mr. Brown also reported a bill to incorporate the Co-
ManufnaturielCompatty.-11.cforrod. Also. a

jointscsolattion for the distribution of Public Documents
among different counties of the U. S. aced hvicettand'
referred.

Mr:Jacois Themliaon offered a resolution to int‘uire
into the expediency of granting certain ;ands to Mriesis-sippi. i. /blr. Went! tb - lied n-r—•••qt tL'Wentworthpresetst a remonstrance ffgaitist the
.admission ofDeseret which was rend, showing tlio trai-
torous principles and outrageous practices: 'al the Mar-
MOUS.

Lteaoltatione 411favor of AV. Law, giving the right way
and the landsto Railroads, turnpikes. etc. were objected
to. I

Ur. Giddings presented a petition from Deles4tre, for
setraceahle dissolution of the Union. on receiving which
the ayes •nd nayswere ordered. Those who voted aye
were Atreus Durkee, Giddings, Goodenow and I Root,
nap; 162.

Mr. Schenck presented a petition from New Stexico
fore territorial government. It was moved to refe'r it to
theCommittee ou Territoiics corded by 135 to 421'Three hems were epent in receiving a vent nutriberaf
privileged reso ntions, and in appeals, &a. Adjonrued.
pIaiIiPLANE 8 LIVER PILL—In eiTering this medicine to
Ll l.l the publi t, the proprietor, are well aware that they have
inencountera ho stillty generated the countless impositions
Which haveibeea palmed upon she public under the shape ofPat-
ent medics s. We areconvinced. however. that it is onlilleCell-
sary to givestheir remedy a trial to place tt in public estitnation
far above all medical agents of the kiud ever otTered to the public
It lithe invention of an enlightened, experienced and learned
physician, whofor many year. used it ishis own practice. when
its great success induced him to otter it to the piddle at large.

Bold by Carteric Brother and J. If. BUMP. Erie, Pa.

1- 17=ONLY TWENTY DAYllo.—llefore fotiowing order,
Messrs. Vaughn& Co., puc hared a large aupply ofSloa n's

preparations. ikCHAION,Michigan. Felmary 31, lel/ S. K. 'lib-
bard—Dear Sir: 1 am out of Sloan's Condition Powder and Horse
Clamant. The sate far exceeds my expectation. If you can
manage tosend me four dozen of thePowders, and two dozen of
Ointment. pay for them the first time youare here, and pre-
sume! shall sell a large quantity In the course ofa tyear. /I‘l , 111
be an object toyou, as well as to myself, to keep inn constantly
supplied. I Very Respectfull• Yours. '1YACGICii &

MARRIED.,
In thiS city. on Wdnesdav pv.niup 010 27th inst.'. In

the Rev! Wtn. Flint; Mr. GEORGL.GIDLON,
Nary, and bliss EL ZA, daughter of. William

q.
The *Tins " accompanying the shove hit our tte

exactly. The NIPPY-coupt 1,011, therefore, accept our
thanks, Withour best wishesfar theirprosperity and hap-
piness.

On the 2lst inst.. by L M. White Esq. Mr.J. J. Rock
well:ofGreen and bliss Juliet Frunce of McKean.

On the 29th lanuary, in Greenfield by Ju,iwi. Wilson
Ern.. Mr William Brownell to Mies Lucinda Alilfer both
ofGreenfield.-

At the Reed Noose on the Sib inst., by the 11,:a: Dr
Flint Mr. Peter K. Mortis and Miss M irk Catherine
throng, all °Mitt city.

JOHN hicCANN.
Woos',Au' Mid Retail Grocer.•No. •2. Fleming Block. Erie. Pa

No 2, Ploming Block!
NEW ZIOTABLZONBIENTI

filllF.tubscriber.haviug purehhted ofA. King, t:eq., his entire
no* of
Wet sad Dry Groceries,

Iv prepared tosell at whotesale and Retail, heap as the Ch apntCountryMerchant/and the public geuernlly re Informed that hi.
met is large and oust besold. Please call a.d give us a trn
and 'Caball endeavor toaend you away liatis d.Erie, Mate it IN McCANNJ

ADMINISTRATION ST
LETTERS ot. Administration on theestate of dam Heath. Jr.
j-4 late or North East township. deceased. Invf g beet( ,crantethe subscriber, notice Is hereby given to ell per indebted
said estate to mike Immediate ttayrnept, and th. having claim,
'Pinot it will Weave present them legally authenticated for sestit
went. • NORMAN NAM. Min'.'forth East. March2 te3o, sOll2

LAND AGEr7 Olr IN I: MIN.
The subscriber onto for sale, at his residence

in Eric, Pn.—• orartlig farms at oto $lOper acre, in lots of
100 to 300acres.

Crain Foul's at 14 to840 per sere. In lota of30 to230acres.
Wild land at 9 to 84 per acre, in lota 0(03 to two acres.
Out lots ofErie, at 73 to 8300 per acre. and
In lota of Erie, At 200 to 81.000 cash.
Erie Out lot N0.379, situate between French & 11olland Streets

subdivided Intoconvenienchite, for Residence or business. nov
for sole at 4110 to 6400 cash. ANuire chance.

Also a fine Water Lot property newly wharfed. for Saltier Rent
Erie, klatch 3. 1&30. WILSON KING.

General f.and Agent& Land Broker
117Commercial Advertiser, & Gazette copy. . Ul2

vErentrmi
irw,r, be sold at the residence of the late Jabez Reynolds, ity y Greene township. Erie Co., Pi .

Horses, Cow,. riling cat
de,Bheep, flogs, Day, a set ofdo,blo harness, one two Norse wag
on, and farming uWnsilo, household furniture, and of thing
too numerous to mention.

The above sale to take place bn Thursday, the 2'ol day. o
March,A. D. 1630. Terms ma known on the day of *ale.

ISAAC REYNOLDS,
JABIZ REYNOLDS.
J. L. WAY:

March 2. Imo, 3tnl2 Executor):

322111017T020 11 PTOTZONV.
T ETTERS testamentary on the estate ofAlexander McKinley

dec'd, lateofLe MEM!'township, havingbeen granted to the
subscribers, all persons having claims against saideslato will pre-
lent them duly authenticated and those Indebted will make Im
pepiale Omen{u Igo business will be settled up without delays

JOHN J. FINDLEY, ;
• • JOHN C. 8311TII,

NANCY II4cEINI.EY.
Ezecutorw.March 2 i220,—.1kn12

DOLLADIII SZEIN/41.31flTHE above reward will be field Or the apprehension ofRoben
Collins. a fUgitive from justice.snit his delivery et the Jailin Franklin. Venango county.or twenty dollars for his delivery inany fail in the Commonwealth. said Collins is of emit& light

completion. light brown hair—very little hair on the ton eyebrow.When he left(Which maygrow again)--supposed to be about fivefeet seven inches to height, and is a north or Ireland man, withaScotch dialect, and supposed to be between twenty and twenty.four years of age; has high cheek bones, low forehead—large
mouth and wide teeth. Said Collins bad on when ho lean pair ofdark, plain easinet patakems, new, and made large—a new. light-Moe hock goal, a dark ebeek shirt new, heavy shoes with hob
nails In the heels and soles, and been tapped—wears a etwinetcap
pretty well Wen.

Mild Collins was arrested in Cincinnati, Ohba' on a warrantfilm Covenor leordn a requisition ftom the GovenntofPenn-sylvania, and escapedfrom the hands of the undendipned at Hat-risvtlir_. Runts county, onthe nightofthe Nth Instant.
• JOHN WHINNER.FriaklIn.Yenatigo Co., Feb. El, 1844. ' at Yoll 1

• • WV" NOTWIELNUTIC.,.°.s...berebillvca that letters ofAdministration on the
b ..440 JoaspbMannar. dee'd, late of Wayne tomuthip,are.beenranted to the euteeribers.. All personrhavingclaims- What sala estate, will present them duly authentleau4 to the
ilitypeet to the same.
nb.elib, for fettle/pan, and an indebted ilferequested tawake

FRANCIS A. afeINTIRE. Adminiatiators.Erle jFeb. THAN SKINNER,23. 1.F.d0. j Suitt

ininnuanwri awn 'nxeninta.DR. MY'E R' S
Idareapsaillai,WildCherry sad Dandelion Come

pound.
Wilds valuable Medicinal preuaratbn DIPPERS ENTIRELYa from anysimple ...Extract ofSaranyarilla," or common purl•
Vas Medicine. It Is %compound latentlyof the

MOST CLEANSING MF.DICINEG.
.Vlth others acting dimly ea lA. %Wasp or having immediateeferenceto therelief madcontinued healthy operation of some
Menial organs. it CAntaiitsarticles Which enter into no other
Ireparaliou to esletence. and

IT IS UNRIVALED
'at purifyingand refteshing erects, by any Medicinein the I world.
.1 Is put Up

IN LARGE BOTTLES,
s very plervamt to the taste, and Is more concentrated,

,

BTRIPNGEII, uarrea AND eIIEAPER
Max any other in /Li irket. Perko'. who hive taken "Maronpa-

. I:lra'. by eke gaUoa. wittioat roller, have been ral:cally eared, by
swing two or Ihree bottled.- • .

Thee 'a the only Coninind in which Streaparilta. Witd Cherry
Ind pantie lon arero prepared, to oifer, the pee.thar vertael of
each. co:ohm:Mort with pure Estrum ofother !wallas AttielC.
in a highly concentrated Atte hr infredients'aro

PERMS VEGETABLE,
Indare *nth Mote awl harkens are found—though Chiefly arm.

tingeerrelu pitte—in rhea geaeral teipiency W produce Ids wart
demising and healing gleam.

IP 14 IMPOSSIBLE
Commmany discams Dropsies. Kidney Complaints. arr.. drain'
qir Watery thlitt ,o,l from the Mood or corrupt and irri secre-
tions ordisenied organs tram the body, without the thorough ors
sTIO% or 111.' Op mimed by thi • Medicine. • No ortruft
astract evenreismds to this eject. In filet this very operation
Cot ti !itch it is particularly cumodanded. iiiifers front all otherprep-
arations, and twits it lid , but co:voting is taittoact.

• IN ALL CASES OF DROPSY.
Use this nil Heine. It will reties, it das,ctrel &tea life itselfnos -lava feJ .1. Itcoutaias articles that will ears if adylkidg
caa, and takes the only awl tat to make pertiaat.i.t carte. ThawRemedy

PURIFIFS AND DRIVES OUT
All Impure:Ind gross Willman ,. not only by working directly on
the Mood, regtorind each orgaikto healthy vigor, awl wipe.
d'ally increaLing the action of moat which draw frow,daabody,and lastingly rewove all

URPURR OR DISEASED FLUIDS.
Ali diseases originnting in a depraved state of the vital fields'
Erninions, !dicers. dotes, Collection ofWatery Humors,

DISEASEd OF 111E BLOOD;
Will find this the best alterative); and [nog cleansing Medicine...farbefore any ober is innigoratiog ejleet. 11 has workedsome of the
/realest awes ofDiseases of the Urinary _Organs.- -•

DISORDERS orrat: KIDNEYS.
Bladders, ike. d splendid diuretic. No flirda is so zood for
Weaktim alba h Wise! is, Weak hack, Retention or Involuntary
Swot' or Ncaldmg, inroinniary EnarloOO.l. or
other irritability. RENEMOCR. t.hs wily 11141:Gine that heals these
parts. In tftrofulouk habits of the System. Lax and weakened
states,

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
:Ist Ina diseascff of the Lungs. Pains in the Breast, Ste., the swill-

fug i'Caornisand bracing 'liiiica. hell the Lungs most
and ancligtbed the body. while the acrid humours that load the
s)ii:ein are cleansed. The relieving,action if the Kidneys is mark-
ed is Litnits &seam. It is warranted sisperiirr 10 nay preparation
—Sudden attacks (rpm Expolure are certainty cured.

PEIIALC COMPLAINTS.
For Irreimlar. Sappreseed or palurat Nlemocum ion. Fluor
Uterme On.eawo.or any derangement or tile Female Pram •. It
never disappoints expt,etation comma r meatebee will reach
arse dcretegementi. This compound coar.iiins certain Hoots. the
bc.t and only oars Shats4euld be geed. It cures the mos. aggrava-
ted Wilt's.

GENERAL, DEBILITY AND DECLINE,
It will refresh tioniediau ,ly. A few days' u e will convince the
Incredulous. The npiietite increate.i—the nervesno quiet—hpiri th
raced tind news t'ure and [tick Blood takes the place of vitiated
and corrupt,

USI IIT IN YOURFAMILIES.
You will never be Without it. It wi•t do more good. stud Cure
MOM bIYCO lily. the tinnitte.hsof petty disease., Colds, Rowel Cout-
plaints,, Imp,ire Blood. than any thing you hate ever tried.—
Look at Certif icates. TkeAVici.itenr Isissmr or most delicate Fe-
male can take it silk perfect safely.

BEAR IT IN MIND.
That Mists the only medicine that has ever cured the low. wearing
Slur irs.ven, at attested by the oaths gleams Misty of the CLlfeti,
and you willacknowledge

THERE IS SOMETHING IN fr.
Where obstructions of the organs have caused deposits,

GRAVEL,
Or Stone Inlite illa4il,7r, this medicine has beenused with eaten•
ishlng success, For (krt./wake of Ogren of this or any disease „
He Pamphlet of cures. • '

THE WORST FORMS
f Hisses re Mine STOIfACH and ROWELS. Costiveness. DYS-PEPSIA. with Debility. &c. For Bowel i'ompinints. it ca,,by re-

lied on as a certain remedy. Also, when accumulation of bile hascaul BILIOUS DISEABLEI
Jaundier, &c.. or schen theyare enuring on; take this etled youars
safe. It °trinecorrupt bile raWdsy, by be natural chat*.
ads, and CC6SCI inuncSinie!se. (Lila* cum!

LIVER COMPLAINTS
Of years standing. as certificatet testify. 11 always giver serisfac-
rim Try it. Great Physicimis pre cribe a/ma.}ldlurcoes. TUN
compound is excellent—tkindeliou alone is almost specific.

LOOK FUR TEartmos Y
On the pages °tour PAMPut.Ers or columns of our papers. A listof as influential natues tins never teen given in support of any
Medicine. We have there iadupulnble 11.161/1011s of the sateen
ore of essay disease we wearies. . Thewest thorough isrestigetiew
!senses:ed. GET A PAMPHLET. Call on the certifiers or ask
their opinion, and you too will use it. Itwill affect you diiferent
Irvin any oilier, and we think it n ill do you more good.

Prepared by Dr. it B. MYERS. Buffalo. All orders addressed
to E. Hottidge at his variety store...P.2S Main st, Band*, N. Y.

For sale by Carter & Broth. r, Erie, Fa. Iyl2

ZIRIZI ACADETII4.
TILE SpringTerm ot the ErieAeadersty commence's:at Mon

day, February 25, triple,the superluteaote ofJ. HENRY BLACK. A S.. ( -
Teacher et Languages and Cite Naturat Sciences.

ANDHEAV IL CAUGHLY. A. B .

'reather of Mathematics.
• Mr. DANIEL P. ENS( IN.
Teacher InEnglish Literature Petriinnshipand Vocal Music.

~,
Et EV., C.

Literature,
1..L! LW Ell.

Teach r of German.
•Mr. JOH H. MILLAR.

Teacher of Practical 8 Ir ey tagand i 'it'll Engineering
Miss KUSER At C. JOHNSON, -

Preceptress, and Teacher 0 French, Astronomy and tiotaatt.
Mu CATIIARINk: It, BEEBE.

Teach r of Music.
Twilling r Warier.

In the Language', 81 .00,
in Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry. Ike, 300
In Frinary studies, . I tO
There are no extra drugs" eminected with the Academy except

for Music and Drawing. The charge for MtEsicsiw,3l3; for Draw-
ingel.

'llle regular time for atlnitstion it at the beginning or middle of
the rerm. No one will be IniaiIt; A.: ;. fur less than a half quarter

From the pleasant and healuitul location of the Academy, tne
advantages which it p(1.4(11,6 of Philosophical and Astronomical
Apparatus, and the ability of the teachers both to impart Muml-
edge and to discipline the conduct, it Is cotitidentey believed that
cery superior inducements are lammed to all who may be desi-
rous ofpursuing it courgeof titstematie and thorough ;instruction.
For the benefitof dame desiringto prepare themselves for teaching,
particular itttttt ietton 2 ill Le given with a viewfo that object, both
In the branches usually taught in schools and in the theory of int-
parting instruction.

JAMESC. AIIIIISIbiI+ , Pres't.
3t40

E. BARBITT. s&y
Erie. Feb. 14. IPSO.

'NO TXO3:I
A MEETING of the Meadville and Edenboro plankßoad Com-

tailstioners„ met it Venetian township, at Kleckner* Bic, Jan.
iS3O. the (allottingnamed commissloners'nere appointed to

open !mason Tuesda*, Match4th. and keep open the same tor
ive data in the several places mentioned by the cononissionera
named in the several ammo!' incorporation, viz: 111marsrR. C. Boy-
dew. and Win, Carr. at the house of 11. Sherwood. itr Meadville:
;.dared Segar and John If. Culbertson, at the store Of Segar &

':ern, in Srgarstown; Jaeob'Kesster and Win. J. Role:, at the store
,fJ. W. Reynolds. in Kleeknerville; Cyrus Al Culbertson and

isaae Tay fur, at thestore of Jackson dr: Campbell. in Kdin bore.
TRIOS_coritit,
JkCOB KESSLER,
JOHN D. lIIUMES,
WM..I BOLE.
IOGN KLECKIIER.On motion the meeting adjourned.

JOHN D HUME.
_

7 JOHN KbEcßnell, Seey. 40Feh. 4. 19$D

rzotru.
1 90n.,,e,„ choice MichiOn Flour, IF

seven bbls superiorBye Flour, For Sale by
Erie. Feb. o,—at9o J. KELLOGG
• 1311MING OPPI E=NO 011111
A S the Sulmeriber intends removing West as soOri as he tan

-EX close uphis business in Eric, he oif*l's his stock of
'Groceries. do Provisions I I

Yankee Notions.tke., Aso.. at greatly rauteit f.Ja. IGood Tea
!OM SO to 75 cents per pound, Wooden Ware, air y Salt. Win)
!rooms, Prunes, &gars, SolaceTchateo; Pram'Ght, Port and
dainga Wine, rind numerousother articles, wi I be sold at Cost
sith transportation added; Wrapping Paper Bost. 1 therefore
mvite the attention of those who wish to pure arefor cash at very
.ow rates, and shall be happy to wait:npor al who tall.

Erie, Feb 9 1830, , R. A R ER theapside.

Noiczom.Eris Cont,yS S. 1.1
1.

N the matter of the "Finn. Universal's:lt Societyand Church in
Erie. Penna."

Notice is hereby Riven that at ll Court otCommonPleas ofsaid
'aunty. held on the Oth day ofFebruary Wit.. nil application hay-
lig been made by the (Hikers and Members of the told Soeiely and
'lmre). to grata theta a Chiller of incorporation: the Courtor-
lered the instrument of writing specifying Pre objects. attietes,
onditions, name and ',Vbe thereof.to he tiled and notice given
agreeably to Law, and which said instrument orwriting reaming
a tile. ' JAMES SKINNER, Pro.
Prothonotary Office, Feb. 13. lea
"TheRd, arid Waterford Plank Road Core.'mac Charter incorporating "the Eric and Wnierk•rd Pltjnk

Road Company" havingbeen Waled and received from ther:overnor. the suhscribere. a majorityof theacting Commissioners.
have aptiointed Saturday, the 14th dap of March IE3O, at one P.
M., at theReed Rouse. in the borough of Erie, as the time andove RA.-organizing said COMptily. At which time and placethe
subset/tem to !the capital stock of said company arc notified to
meet and elect one President. five Managers, one Treasurerand
such othereflicers as may he necessary toconduct the business of
al id Compalny agreeably to the provisions of the law in such case
node and provided.

-.lolls A. TRACY";
.101101-41ALBRAITS,
WILLIAtIKELLEY.

\ • ail:Pact; C. LEE. •
Erie. Feb. tn. IS3II.Gazette. Commercial, Chronicle. please copy

WILSON KING.
.. C. Sr: TIRBALS.

WM. JUDSON.
Cosupsaloners.Idll

,Zl2llPlltil lITOItIOIII.
FROM past experience I am fullyconvinced that goods can he

sold for earth twenty per cent below the credit system. On
the first day of March I shad commence the experiment for one.year. contracts excepted. Baying made arrangements with a
gentleman of experience In New York city, to purchase nnd for-
wardme fine dress goodsweekly. I shall keep es good an sawn-
'Dentin thisi lne as canbe Mond in any City and no cheap. I shall
also be receiving weekly all kinds ofdomestic goodeandcarpeting
rd prices far below she market. 1 shall keep boustais ly on handthe largest assortment of Hardware. daddlery. coach & Buggy
Tommiags. iron, Fwd. &c.. that are kept in the west.loleh I Anil sell at Retail at N. York Jobbers Prices.

rocerlea.Crackety,Looking Glasses& all other goods at very
prices. . U. CADWEL,L.

trate. Feb. W. 1950. . • • • •

ORBJ 134VARS sad Fteatto, et the itardwere Store of
JenZ 7 ^". . Bap* BANFORV

ABTEI 'TiIC Babserilwr wilt pay Cash. or Exchanße Oil & Cnndks for
Laud, delivered at the Store of IL 0. 11111.11M1* or at ray

Fatto-y. It. 1. litzEwr.
Eyre. Jan. 5, IPSO nrral

111) 0492013.
By virtue of au Order of the Orphans Court, of theCounty of

Erie. wilt be sold by public Vendue on the prelutines, on 50,..

,..

turday. the~.iitth day ofApril next. commencing t tell o'clock.
A M.. thefollowing described property. situate In the townshill
of Girard. at outto. wmo miles tof Girard village belonging to
the mate of Isaac Silverthorn; deceased, to wit:

A certain inessunge or piece of Land situate l the Township
of Girardalformaid and &seri. ell and litmittledn follows: Boun-
ded north by the Ridge Road. Last by the Road lc dant eolith from
the old Silverthorit Tavent Stand and the Innd u Jonepli Philips,
South sitiLliVent by the lands of Maxim Ratida/t. omaining about
Twelve acres of Mild.; AISO a certain other pled or Land. Boun-
ded north by the It sage Road. Cllll ll lauds of R bertnon, South by
the Lands of limas Miller, and nest by the Ro. d leading ,South
from the Tavern Stand astretmid,cOmMog about Seven acres ofLand. Also, a certain piece of land. bounded 'cult by the old

ItMate line, south and cant by of to bands ofsaid Silverthorn. and
west by lands purchased by rail ilvenhorn of W iliton If. Town-
send, and lands of Lbrenzo Jo moon & Co.,' col tabling twelve
acres or land, It being the tt Ore originally s t oil nnd raid
with the millby the Executors of Wm. SilverthOrn, and after-
wards purchased by said Isaac B.lvertharn..

'file two pieces first above deSeribed lie contiguous to chch etherand have thereon a house, barn and blacksmith hop, ace., and
together would 'oaken very convenient small far': . The twelve
acres has thereon a Grist Mill. situateon one °f ill' mast durable
streams in the Wilily.- The land is mostly impr ved and all ofkbe flrat quality for grass Orgrain.

Eli31r3.--Oste-fourth on the confirmationofvale, and the bal-
ance in three equal annual instalments with !laciest annually in
the whole Finn To be secured by Judgment Irintli and mortgage
on the pro:meal Emu; LI IL cuTidat,omAs R. MiIIUAIR,

WM. MINEar iiuRN.Administrators of Inane Silverthorn deceased.
Girard. Feb. 9 tem • td39

EMU] DAGIIMIZIMAN GALLEIRT.
& I,t Wlt are happy toannouncl to the Ladies and

L Gentlemen of Erie, and the iriends of science and art in the
reason round ahem, that they are prepared to take Llkencs•es of a
superior quality at their reams, over Aliddfeton & flfurphy,a store,
three doors cart of ifrotvn•s

There are no eral reasons why pewits canobtain better pic-
tures atour fOOl /12 thanat any other in this city, or iti this part of
the country. One is.

WE U&VE TUEBEST Lia
Skylight nigh side light COMBINED—eachcorrecting the twits of
the other,. and producing a natural and most beautiful erect.—
TRY Er, WHOEVER ,IS NOT SAg'INFIED WITH Ple-

TURES TAKEN ELSEWHERE! !

Another reason is, we have the best apparatus. The importance'
ofthis wiltheobvious toany one.

We shall not otter those who favor us with their patronage, the
flat. Insipid, corpse-likethings which many who call themselvesartists present to the piddle. Neither shall we offer those dux.
gloomy images a hieli human icings arescandiums told resembletlomiselvest hat cleat and accurate Likenesses, possessing the
1110.1 beautiful blending of light an I bh sae, richness sal depth of
tone. remarkable of features. true espressiou of the
eye, boldness of relief. distance and invisibility of back 'ground,
delicacy of finish, softliess, transparent and artistic efTpei.

iteiia.Mmor mere 19 no room ofthe kind near here nbich has the
facilities °Min. It is ilerhined to tt ri permanent ettablithment.
Ntfl"l'O RE EQUALED is our motto. W. H. SHERMAN,

Erie. Feb. 2. Mt. %V. N. LEWIS.
ERIS °ITV

CORNER OF PEN* ST. 84 R 4 ILRQff D :PLACE.
Tuggabilie wseTanis;tiierereflimitgtweor tiont r(ad4 duns at this

Cott.tatitly oil !laud, Flour by the
wort. , atei:peypeisteit enme

rotes (IS per barrel. Those who pqattllitfy the *ld , CllOhave
it delivered nt any point in thecityfrite ebifite.‘: • •

Drag and Shorts. iibin 6116 Sala,
Orders for Flour by the barrel ten *Mir Clifelltretirea wOl be

attended and delivered nm above stale& , tr...T.11t,Eric City Mills. Jon. 23, Hem. *37
resn.vzomorr arttita .411113 StitOzooszu

IV E --W ANT-WEvor20ctiel Cash! Cash!! astitl it.6l
\ Pirvnipiltr eagirinhtfe s.Valliiile ttvLood uni.bieUtherry, Sycamore, Curled

xi r.. o tir n .

We have a gooll 'dock of superfine FLOUR on hand, for sale by
the load, halfban I. or by the slo,llld. Al6O, a few barrels of J.
T ow,,ce.best. Iheguimerjherll take this opportunity ofreturn-
their thanks fur th c liberal patronage they have been iavured with
heretofore. I.VALICER er.'rOWNRR.

Erie, Ja IT. RS - , 3107•

NEW 00NOZIAN.
LIVERY ANDEXCIIANGE STADL.E.

W. C. lIRALEY having purchn•ed and made
nddttlono to the (very Stock formerly owned by
E. ti tont on Statefacet. beim elm 7thand

6th, lit the renr of James Liddle Illactounith !hop', would in-
form his friends and the politic tl at It will alTur<l Liw pleasureat
all times to accommodate them %%hit

IL:irons, Buggies and Sleighs.
lie Is also prepared todtlet nod Trim Tails. and attend Lame

and sick IlOrses, hethe most approved manner, Work warrnnt-ea. Horses taken to keep by Um week, month or year. onreason-
able mono, Eric, Jan %I. lhatt—om37

B*ILLING OTT AT COST.
SAVE YOUR DIMES, QUARTERS AND HALVES.

Rival Redaction is Prices at POWERS' dew fork Slore—sOM°
la 813,000 of Goods gulag Cheap.

BE subscriber, desirous ofclosinghis merchantile business in
Elie; will, on and after this date, sell his goods in lots to Suit

purchasers at nett east prices for Cash.' My stock consist* cf a
arge and well assorted selection of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY. ftr.e.

- Families, Hotel Keepers and nll others, are respectfullyinvite, to
call and supply their Watts, and may rest assured that BARGAIN!AVM 14 offered them.

My stock is worthy the attention of city or Country Merchants,
who may be short of their supplies. Very Respectfully

S. U. POWERS.
Erie, Jan,•12.1P50. No6 Bonnet Block. titnte street.

'CLEAR THEI TRAGICf
vox TUE ' , v4.%

Al, Groat WestarnLocomotive II '7'l..iz•is
TAKE NOME. ALL THOSE. WHO ARE IN'I ERESTED:CALLat SIEGEL'S Corner and convince your/else' thathe i 4Now receiving the targev chenketand heat tot of GROCER-IES ever brought to Erie. , Among hlsnagorttnentway be found

the fottowing:
riuuses.—lx tons ofCori Rico CoffeeSugar. Crushed, LOBralldPUlVCrized.
Corsea.—Ten bags Old Government Java, ten bogs ofLaguera

and ten bags of Rico.
Mocassrs.—Two thousand gallons New Or'eansPorto Rico and

Sugar House.
'Pass.—Fifteen chests Youngollyson, Imperial, Black and Gun.

powder. Imperial tea in Mx pound cadies for fandly use.
'lSM—Five thousand pound Cod Fish. Mackerel. Slidd, Rol-

land Besting. Suloked Herring and Sardines.
Twenty barrels ,Turpentinet thirty do. of Linseed, Lamp and

Tannersoil..
130 kegs Brooklyn. StatTalo Mid Pittsburgh White Lend.The largest kind ofan assort Dent of Paints and Dyestuff's.1011 kegs ofEastern and Pit burgh Naits.

LlQUOllll.—Freuch Brandy, Tolland Chi,. Rum, Port VPlue,Mto
dent. Malega, Claretand Fren h West Wine.'Pon ICCO.-AOO plozen Selit'll fine New Yegk Smoking,sixteenhoses Cavendish, COdozenAdcentßaipeeandvaeolibuySnurtrTen kegs and 100 flasks E. mucky Rifle Powder. nhi 01110%04Stn.*,bar Lead and Percussion Caps.

Thirty boxes Candy, 33 drums of Malaga Figs.3o jarsprunes
and a veal variety of articles in tayDue that would take moretime than 1 have toenumerate them.

To myobi customers and the public generally, 1 would say.call
at /SEGEL:Sr Corner, directly opposite the Farmer's Bowl and see
few yourselves. that 1am bound to tied wholesale orretail. cheaper
than any other establishment Westef Buffalo. C. SIEGE,.

Erie .)uly 7;1510. I 113
WA.11.30GAI.II. unpapr d I mete/hope W r Coo-l. 000eittlagofChurnve:J6eassa,and

Jan, Milk lepXklic'. etc&.e. for late cheap et the Keystone Grocery, No. 7. Poor People,
Row. T.W. /0901111.•

, ,Erie. Nov. 10. 11149. -0.11881._011.111121::ftALM will be paid fbr 1000Bushel O&M if eellirectitt erreo,
V at theEmpire &ores. • U. CADWELI.Erie, / eh. 10, -

DM

000reetW/sadow Glass: -

nABOXF43 Engliih. French and American Window Glam.
ULF comprising all the sizes nomBby 10 to34 by 4$ Thus

assortment contains some of the best double ikirk. suitable ibr show
windows and cases. AIN), a lot ofFrench Bby 10, altogether ml.
perior to what Is usually brought Into this market. but which will
be sold a. low as the American. Altogether ours In thlailne rn-periOr toanyother out ofthe ciao, sod will bertad on tenni that
will suit all reasonable persons.

CARTERk BROTHER,
Erie, Julylll. IRS. No.0 Reed HOW&

ILITZI •

100 MILS., lint(and quarter Bala. White Pith and Trout.
juFtreceived and for rate at lowest prices—lnvneeted

and warrainted. A. O. 111.1LAERT.
Erie, NOv. 3, 1210. 25

AINGHANIS.—Scoteb, French and Awaken Glabarar. Ibr sale
1.. W verycheapby. S. Et. DEWEY.

31715 T ARUM= AT =MOLD =TWO=
62019321LT, .

No. 9, Poor People's now. -
T !My Elamarrived frotn the East with a large assortateite of

Groeeries, Winer,Liquors, Sugars, Ste., ke,„ which I will sejl
still* cheaper than any other Establishment in the eity. Give
ma " 4iffort Win anyditiolits as Uto ingh of this sSasement,
animabr7 Sounelses. _

T. 151. MOORE.
IT. IT, isip, ri

•

•

•

Sloan's Column,
EF AV OM Madaciona and booing Bemused by W. is. 10.06 aeftsold by GARTEREROTISM•

- Ge•as Reed , Erie.
•?us anew coos

. OF THE RIND EVER PUBLISH D.
• W. BL,OAN't3 COMPLETEuoium pantos Ain) CIATTLXI

THIRD EDITION. ENLARGED.
P.Peek *sly !Vey. (font:Nal

IIItSDICZN
SLOAN'S OINTMENT !snow univeneallyeeknow ged lobese imam blefternedy.In everycase where It eas beo mithatt-Iy applied on tee human spleen. for promoting insensible Pavia-ration, drawing out the tallannuatlmt from a tround. milevlngpain oremit mad.and /nha heatiniquatiumthe world does notproduce iti equal,and Me public pronounce it the cheapen sodbeatFamily Ointmentthat bittererbete Wad. All d' •of theFlesh, Obstinate Llicent.Oldtfares.L.Nilblains.Rsec DurnsCuts. qullineOUS Erup ilonr.SortNipples, dare anrasti Dlneaseeofthe Eye, Ague in the etee.elde.bieltiend tbeotber fuer the
system, bobs. mere, Weald Dead. Drublee.Fresh ds, andeverykind ofsore containing the ktast, particleorhals nation,are permanently cured by tbia greet remedy.

W. B. 8 AN.Grand Depot, 40Lake at.,Ctale 111.
Wont THAN ' DEATH,.TWorceige, adessaebur In tbe t or

t_

.

--

_
__,...cr, amIs__Jul. In ../rat ieSS:•t* of •Ele-A-..

panatiallle tate, under a physician' Cares tbepatftnt labor-ingunder HO must syproms of that bonfallhesse. sehl contin-ued wowing Wane sail wohe for 'ran gest% a't thin Hod thepatient, *llllolloftlllo by her pbysielaa's all saying' at herease who hueuralde. had thatshe could hotautaltre matt ' %retainHer limbs were swolica toatf Mummashe. herAmstar black,eyes startingNo tbciraocketsand her wholeperson ' ' emblingsome beast, too horridflu deserlptten. All the ii.cifstota ofthisdreadful giseaseoppearel la the worst fbrui. .be fediale hadbeen possessed ofmuebseniona/ bentny. and great ae push. 'menu, but these were now aunt In the revolve°,a di WORill
Talarl DiaTa. In HIV age:Manna from Chicago. Minot . thitedherfriends, and nudetioo% toalleviate her sufforines—tiimpe ofAIN,but a wish that death would cud her sufferings, being the 1sentiment oflierselfand Mends. flaying math (With in r iLomesOtaTaiNee he bad supplied himself with it to present to hisfriends. The first boa of the Ointment evident y helped her case,
and In the useGrits.°moreboxes decided hope. were entetlained.In short this hitherto incurable disease was mastered, and this Icase in which hundreds ofdollars had been squandered ol physl-
clans, was cured entirely at acost offifteen dollars, andrhyoung ,lady now married. walks the streets of a western city. living`i.and most beautiful mJnutacut of the unparalelled virtue of the
people's medicine, 'Swart's Oa:muter: J. MARTIN.Boston. !doss .

July Xi, iSIO.
I'.B. Should any I erson wish to Ica Aor the lady's name, W. IL

Rican, 49 Lake street, Chicago, can inform them.
ML'DICAL TREATMENT.

DR. W. D. Sloan—Deny Sir. Last Angus. I received a BermeLtuisa on one leg, just he:ow the knee, no attention was
paid to It however for some time after, nor until I had taken coldin the sure, it now became very much sveollen, and exeeedia'gly
painful. so much withal I could get nosleep for several day.. AOptician was called, and myMg lanced at two difhrent periods,
discharging very Petty each time. I laid under Medical treat-
ment about three months,but without the least permanent benefit.
I thenobtained a ho: of your UThuncht, this soon removed all
pain and soreness, and In two weeks fromtheilme I began using
the rtintmeat my leawas entirely well. I cheerfully recommend
all who may Le 'hull:sly Injured to give this Ointment a trial withthefullest assurance that their expectations, wilt lint be disappoin-
tee. RespectfUlly Your,.

.. .DAVID J. WEST.
Sugar Grove, Kane co.. 111., April 27, 1549.

AFTER THREE YEARS FOUND RELIEF.
Trimsis to certify that I have been atilistedwith aPain in myA left leg a little below theknee for about three ) ears. mat ofthis time I have been entirely linable to labor, sad notwlentand-
ing I have Used almost every thing I heard recommended. nozh•
Ina allbrded any relief. esceot theapplication of cold watrt. and
this but tempora rily. A neighbormem/up,oended me to try SlooaaitOintment, I Id so, and In about four weeks I was able to w
about as wei ns ever, exceptKoine n takneas. I
• 111Urmukie, July 2, lel2. . JAMES ruzoEnALD.

EXCELLENT It r.mrnv.
wE have Used. forseveral months pint. Sloop'sFamily Oint-

wend. for the various mite. burns and bruises ro vilileh a
Ihmlly. especially ofyoung children. is constantly liable. nod have
Invariably tbund It to be en excellent remedy.—Rackferd free
Preto. F4l42ibt. tea

TUE MST AND 01DAPEST SORER AND
CA'TTLII DEDDIOZNIO DI THU %imam) 1 1.

. HAMM_AT NAME-.Fs?Purity. Afelehessr, safety Carlaiatir sad TiterosiiimairsSLOAN.4 ,0111TMENT Excels:A NDis rapidly supereeding 'Umber Ointenents and Llalmr.Planow in use for the cure of the following diseases.Fresh Wound; Calls of all kinds. Sprains. Bruises, CraikedHeels, Ringbolts., Wlndbotie, Windgalls, Poll Evil, Callus,Spgir•ins, Sweeney.Fistula, Shiba, Strains. Lanteness, Sand CracksFounderedfract.Scratches ofUrease Mange,or Horn Distemper-. -THE POWDER willremove all indentation and fever, htiallYthe blood, loosen the sk in, cleanse the water, and streugtheneverrpastor the body; and has proveda sovereign remedy for the PA-lowing Oscura. Distemper, II Me bound, Less cf appetite, In-ward strain, Yellow Water. Intlamation.of the eyes, Fatiguefrom hard exercise; also, Rheumatism, (Imminently called stifcomplaint.) whichproves so fatal to ninnyvaluable horses In thiscountry. It is also a safe and certain remedy for coughsand coldswhichgenerate so manyfatal diseases. W. 13,SLOANGrandDepot, In Lake St., Chicago Ciloolc
INCESSANT INQUIRY.I Shlwasste. Michigan, July 10. t519.1ur D. Sloan. E5..q..-7 1/2earSir: We have ahnort incessant in-V• gutty Mr

-
'-clues.' It is an article wehave neverseen, In what shape itcomes. butIfwe can rceeivi such rates a. mill reinua•crate us. we wot tragent* for this county.Rope tohear fr :t soon.

Wu areRupee: It. D. CIIABE lc CO.
16FACTION.
loon, His., Oct 17. 1149."WD. Bloat me fbrwardper the bearet.. Mr. Jet tr Hone Ointment; to payfor It Ihave mach. reordered only a small quan-tity as 1 intend to ha • of each kind of yctur tuedirrtines beforethe close of navigation, all of which sells ,fast, andgives In all eases remarkable satisfaction. , ..• 41Tetllllill "fours Reap' t, F. ROBINSON.

WORKING WONDER:'Jackson. Idicl Igen, Aug. "9.1119.ur B .mean—Dem SO; Your hornet/in ent Is working woo-l' V • denhere amongthe brute creation, itisnow being usedas au Internal remedy as well nsenernal. One of my customershad a valuable hone taken vviih WAlstrase of the lungs, and badcough. and all medicine failed to cure, until some Periodtold hintthat youused the Ointment for lung diseases, eonsequently„ hecommenced feedingthe Ointment to his hone. and now he tellsme the horse Is well. And as I have but four hoses of your Oiir .went on hand, will ask you to send trio dozen Ointment. and 13dozeu Condition Powders. ResplaYours.
MS=

DO YOU READ TIIAT ADVERTISEMENT?WHAT one? why theme luSloan's Column. It you do. artdstill allow yourself, your family, or your horse to suffer thr
want of the article of reliefwhich for a triflingrum con be had VolhisWith aB. ennon.—liolw con yoti espeet sympathy l—NorWestern Intelllgiuner. Aug. 24,

LIKE HOT CAKES
Mount Pleasant, lowa, Atte. 21, ISMMg. Letaacting

Sloan—DearSir: For some time past we have Letoacting as agiittsfbr the sale of your medicines. We arenow out, they gooffitereti ke het cakes, please Rendus the fir.t op-portunity 2 dos. ofyour ondition Powders. 2 doz. noise tiiht..went, and doz. Fatuity iutment Resp't Yours.
P. & A. BA UeiDESI3.

ir RY POPULAR.
Oquanks, 111.. Aug. 31:1:18.10WP. sloao—ffir: We have bought your medicines of ybtrtraveling agents, we menow out, and wish to reptenand would like tohate your traveling agent visit us at least eve ythree months. You:, IllvdiCifir4 are very popular, and the dema tdfor them is increasing. We will either notas youragents, or p y

you the moneyfor them at former rates; please let us hear fr toyou soon. :Respectfully,
& RV, Druggists

GEtEST UE3IAND.
Toledo. Ohio, Aug,3o, IE4AD. Roan, Esq.—Dear Aner 1 last tvrote you, I reee •

• ed an order for a few boxes of your bone Ointioeui' t ufou don exaunnation that 1 had only two boxes telt. 1 have bedai y expecting a large supply from you,and bare anxiously nw. iicd its arrival. am daily receiving orders that 1 caunot till. aJ.
tun also out of your Condition Powders lam now courident ;r t..ludo of your medicine, roust become very exteative. Hopisoon to receive a builds, t retuala Very truly, tre., ,

T11031,t.1 DANIEL,4

• - ENTERPRISE.
WEobserve that Mend Bloatsh eiteadlng bis business I t.distant parts of the country. We lately observed hieram t
tar name and column ofadvertb•etnents in the Pittsburgh eat rday Visitor. They hare forfollin time been nourishing as la ~

as life in the newspapers of Ohlo. Thus he is pushing Ills bu inews wild energy to the east and the south. ravening the order obusiness, the tideofwhich usually tolls to the westward. Wiwi v
er the medicines are sold. they arc lilted,and the demand for tit it
continues to increase. When a good article is thus sold, welt v.
noregret. that It bring* In to the proprietor a rich harvest.—Wsass Censor. Viticago, 111.. July2l, PAO.

IVILVI`SHALL I DO?
Muscatine. lows. Aug. M. 11,519IVIR Sloan—hair. Last April I obtainedfrom y our tray

/TA ellng agent the rale of your Medicine for this town, an•bought ofhim about kite worth of your Ointment, end in less thtthree weeks was entirelyout. since which (have been import"ed nearlyto death fur the Ointment, and have tried to get it a
Durlington,St.Lout,. die. lam still out, what shah it do? Voagent promised to supply me again In two mouths; ifbe will nole here soon. pleasesend me immediately by the quickest cons ey
ante, l3doz. of the Ointuntst and° doz, or your Condition re
dens. From Mee memo wonhofyour borne medicines can -sold at this polpt annually. IThe medicines have given perfe
satirfactku In every lartspee. Yours Eerier.

PLINEY FAY.I
•

.; lILOANT,CISLUMN.
Mars week. Melted withnew mid intesestlng matter. Peq
1 CutOut, and preserve. Sloan now advertises in nearly eve ypaper in the weer. lie could not dothis unless he is making No •

ey—and he cannot Waite money unless there Is real virtue in
niediethee.—.Green Hay Advocate. Aug. tr, ttrlD.

Erie. reb.2.-t 50. 3n3S—l7

Dagnerrontyping and Paint:net. •

MVISAS. WIGWAMS and KELLOGG. would' rexpeelh4 •announee to the eltizens of Erie and vicinity. that thhave titled up •spacious OWY LIMIT In the Wilding fonnerioccupied by W. lbKnowlton. as a Jewelry Store.flvo'lloo t7eastBlowier pfor the express purpose of Daerrenypii g. II
lax In possession ofall' the late Improvements. 1 110' hat r theselves that they willbe able to pleaseall them who !nay seegive them a tall We would Invite, the ladles and gentlemen .call and examine our specimens. Likenesses taken in foulwell as fair weenierand set Incues. Fromee..Pins. LocketsBracelets. Abo pictures mimeofskit or&realepetf °Lunt*noinuca. Admenor naguaregype likrltneS atetuatelY eoted.

tte. • - kin

Tits
lOS SEM COXPLITI CU os

Coughs, Voids, Influenza,
AsthuteAronohitis,Spitting of

• Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to,

CON GUMPTION
REAUI READVI •

Tbla medielemle jaitfubat it le deemed tobe above. A ins'
edy kirthe arespisle cart of all those anelloas of the TrurOat end
Lungs, shiers if neglected, always end in Consuarmatt. it Isnot
a Worthlcss,matek-pearry article. Made Just to scil.tilteinanyot the
cocamon nostrum*of the day,but is a strictlyseisatite Peyote:ibis
e-tbe original reelpo having been furnished byan erniocat l'hysl-
elan. (the late Prof. Roger..) and Shot still father Improved by
oneof the present proprietors. who is himself a regidatly.ade-
Weft Pctridelem. a graduate ofthe University Of Peonsylvat la.
ft is crompored ofthe cholera ankles In the Metallickingdom,
most of them of long value and established reputation, and
some of them (salary air, particularly the Csscus LACt AL. a I lan
of most wonderful medicinal virtuet, lately intioduced into this
countryfrom California. TheRecipe has teen shown to Ca
of Physicians.alto have' universally approved It, and will be
shown to anyPhysician who desires to see It, upon apptieatica
either V) therroprietors or theirAgents I time been used in via-
Nude, of cases, and is strongly recommended t y PAyeiciese, even
Prafeesors in our bledleateollegcs. Ministers of co.Tet, J),are.,
L.lwsers, Merchant,. Mechanics. &e.—a tonctusive proof that
there is noquackery or deception about It, but that It is a sued .

tine of most uncommon vi. toe and efficacy.
PAMPIILETS.

As no onlinary•siee.l ndrertieetnClAran trzin to do J'esticeSo
the merits of this article, the Proprietors. hove en.bedird la a
pamphlet (Mtn. the history of this aledie I ne—the descrlytica, sta-
ture, &c , of ito.prlncipzl ingredtente—ticeifertthey are designed
to have upon the human system—and above all, the incalculable
4M+214/4 of good which hints done They de.sign tocirculate this
Pamphlet emensivol y butshould anyone Lu overlooked, they are
earnestly desired to call upon the Agents rimed below, and pro-
cure one, grates It will well repay a perusal.' TheAlias , on page
7th may be worth to yourself or family. TIIOUPA.NES OP DOL.-
LASIS, and It will introduce you to a massof testimony in its
favor which is perfectly Irresistible.

Such beingoiir confidenceln itsvirtues. we ate willing towar-
ra.: the Medicine In every recent case, fif used according to the
directions.) and whete the person bard sett:died that he {admit itig
benefit frOtu It, byreturning thebottle taibin 23 hours' time,

THE. MONEY
wiltbe reflpided. 03-See page ad of thePamphlet.

Pot site, wholesale nod retail, by L. Et(JVILL & CO.;
Proprietors. ay their reincipef Ogre. ho. 05 %Velum tit...Nest
York. to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letters relatlngto
ager.c less should be a dilrised. Foil raid.
rr Bo sure to risk for L:r A &were Syrup if I.lvintroot.,

TAR, and CA CSI ascot.. and let noother Le palmed on to you.
CAV.TIO.N genuine.u dots there is tm tbrkult wrapper

note of la IV, A; tr. I with a Pen, by A. L. SCOVILLE& CO.

tocoliS, COLDS.ke.
M.Dr. A Rogers' Syrup of Laveay.-oar, TAR. and COCCUSt.

act -es has proved Itscif to be the most extraordiscry inedfeat aid In
quirinA that usually fatal disease Conmespiten. But. it should le

remembered, ibis medicine is as efficacious and %tamale In We
&Lidera stages, such as Coughs, Colds. nortreeness. lc., term the
Lungs are so tar one that ulceration bus taken Once. Ibis
seldom. if, ever, known to fall In breaking up t e most obstinate
rind distfc,sing Coughor Cold, in a few Itodts , t ate, ifthe direc-
tions are ',Vico followed. 'the gtincine, whie blokes so many
wonderful eLrtf,is for sale at Carter & Brother and Bustin Ir. rev
kiss, 141e,ka.. , 1

•• From tha Medistil Evortet,
, STRONG TESTOION -

ST "Thecolumns of the Press througheut the countre seemt 0
be ma Riled n Itb notices of cures and specifies for all dbrearet,
*flesh is heir to: that onehardly knows what to doin ease of dis-,
ease. for fear that lousing one medicine. another and better may
heoverlooked. But trout the remarkable cares, and the high eider
an,d vast amount of testimony lately Rogers

eour personal no-
See of theextraordinary eateetey of Dr.' Syrup of Ltvea-
wowr,Tea, and thoteneseove, we are compelled to regard the
evidenceof our senses, Dud confidently state. that for Conde and
Caddo.and that hydra-beaded on:mete .CONPTION. we think
theabove preparation a safe. speedy. and certain eine. To all
our hiends we say, TRY IT; and if it does not help you,nothing
else will." •

DPATII FRO A SLIGHT COLD!
17Hy neglecting these salutary precautions which common

*elan dintlnen, ninny,trey *any, flat victims to their prudence.
We baireseeri the Isere brill blooming like a bird of paradise—-
the fair ofSowerhope. thetalAeot het hiller, and the joyogees
umber—het check Oinked MetentlciPatioe, and her 'e Woo.
log with the sat eggretslcaleltwe—gbe gay dreams WMdaW
glueWarr/bee Amoy, erne Gob I_and eariewr4 thee ofthe
rainbow`, h0e....' We have. e 0 alt Ihle eke MD* lei-
dies :snood/be aro. ma add see bridal chemist r the aelnd•
ewe ofthe dead; and INS t.4.„k.1. lettluVir colooloo 0014 -"--

Now. befbraIris 100Wet use loi; gcfLineman?netTma.andCmiewit.coot whlettlf immediate redter. as ikon=
sandsofout moat la t &ofse sltyCapillea artmay U4.w ittlatt-we4.irve ticiithi'n lemon iii.:".....Mei .ftm 0/kll 4..,L,:

Per aale by Caner& Drollegg' I. il. Dorton, el ....r:
tell& Co. Quinceyt D.C. Town& to: North Tattysse.
&kart; M. H. To Sprineleld; I. Davis, Lockport; kl.
G. King, Albion.
AErie. May I. ISI9

500
3m53

oats. city mine Superane flour, sold at the tow
market price. at C. M. rltlttAt.9.

Dee. 29. Cheaptide.

OAIIIII 0A,711THE subscribers will pay CASHfor y quantity of
}lnch White 4% ood,. ,~ i. ..

n .. .. ..

2k, 3, 4and 3 Inch White Wood Bank.
0. 7, P, 3 :in.' 10 in. sq. " column.
3by 4 loch aivare " standing.

Mao. Chem. Blatt Walnut and Sycamore.
Jan -23. I SSI. . GEO. BELDEN la ?ON

Noorzott
ALL persons Indebted to me in the Waterford Store. are re-

towed not to make paymentto W. 11. May, as he Is not my
agent or clerk, and has noauthority to collect, or settle any ac-
count or note for goods, had at my More at Waterford.

Erie. Jan. 12. IFSO. MOSES EOCII.
EriemusicStore. •

Oat Door east of Bromleo Hotel.
YOU can end a variety of Musical Instrinnents end Instruc—-
.l. tors, Violins for itapo to 693, Acordeons, from Seets. to e25

Flutes. 01 sot° 010, Guitars. e 4 to So, riaßolcus. Clarinetts.
Elite, Violin Rows. Bridges. Strings, and Millings pertaining.
to the department. Also n variety of Ynnkee Notions. Pocket
Cutlery.Rations & Raisin Straps, Pistols. Percussion Caps, Toys,
Cards.Combs, Ilair and Tooth Brushes. Needle., Pins, Thimbles.
Nair Pins, Looking Glasses.Fancy Boxes. Vases, and wvariety of
her &Su+ . One door east ofB wn's floret. tF. N. LEWIS.

NEW GOODS.
rriss 1106e/berm havejustreceived a large and well, relectlid

avrortmcnt of Fall and Winter 611011q. constviing of
DRY GOODS, OROOF.RI ES, IL%RDWA RE: CROCKERY. Re.

In the stock maybe found every variety of scannable Dress
Goods for Ladles. Shawlo, lio fiery, Cloves. ete. also Cloths and
Cavvinieres°fall' gnat hies and colors. They invite their old cus-
tomers and the:puhlie generally toeall andexamine the above stock,
before purehaving elsewhere. JAMES UROLIES & Co.

Erie, Nov. t 1N49. 30

DAGIIZIRTIMOTYPE ISINIATITRES.
rf s.ssits. %YAM) k. WILLIAMS would Inform the citizen*

11/.1 ofErie and vicinity that they have hiker' rooms mei Mrs.
Waru'a Millenary Store. Id door from the Eri Bank where they
will take Miniature' in an exquisite and Bea WWI style. hieh
In point of boldness and unefringtruthfulness. are unsurpassed
In an instant. as we were, upon the open silver surfaceportrayed
the laughing countenance of Jo) otmYoutli. with nil its frestinesa.

From the thoid aged to the veriest child. this is equally applica-
ble. as the unerringdefiant ton of life: Miniatures Wail ',rareason•
able prices Call and examine specimens. Business Hours from I)
A. M. to IP. M lmtructiona given iu the Att.

Ctlo. Jan. 12, I?W. SS
TAIZOMNO WELL DONE !MD CHEAP.

rpm undersigned respectfully-tenders hit thanks to
-IL the public for their literal patronage, alid tegs leave

.to inform his frends that he still continues the Tailoring

1),BlIsille” at his old stand.a fr•w doom Cant of the Erie
flank,,vinil solicit. a continuance of past ravers. Having
received the Full and Winter Filadolll., he is prepared to
ext cuteall orders entrusted to tdt care in the latest and1most npuroted style. The subscriber having no work
doneexcept under his own eye, pledges himself to give
eomplete satisfactionto aM CUMOII/ell. and in at I canes

where he faits to do nu, topay for the goods.
Ladies desirous of having,elther Riding OrTravelirg Habits made

to order. and :be latest and neatest style, st .111 do well to give bins
a call.

NAVAL AND MILITARY CLOTHING made to order.
N. B. CUTTING on the shortest none° and al the usual _price.

JOHN GOALDING.-
16.1Erie, repl.2l„ IE4O

° Hold UP I Walk tlp bald see the Bang 1411public aro invited tocall at the Erie Sieran Foundry. of of
, 1 our Store, and el:tieingthe last Paragon of CookingStaves,

Just got ont with an uncommon large Oven, blgh enough to bake a
large Turkey on its rect. while six loves of Mead are baking around

. it. The "noise and oonfusion" it has made East, has induced the
n enaracteriatic nnine of SANG Ur. One ,rho lately saw nine
e leases tot beautifully baked' bread, taken from the oven at one

uute, "teas ...minded of the ciliateity of n pig which drank
Iwoquarts tt hey at a draught, anddid not then nil the measure

h ieb contained the whey Into four inches!' Steeel-Skates.
Fair, Feb. 2,19u. L%STER, SENNETT & CHESTER.

. - AIDUIII7 Itlo.
Wpm. 'AVM Sermon at Chester: Gent.—To yqur inquiry
hether the -Bang trie. Cooking Stove purchased from you du-

ring the preicnt munch. boa given satisfaction or not. I have U:
pleasure ofmingthat said slot c has wet our fullest media-
tion in ci cry 141Ilitlifilf,and would iclt Le exchanged for any oth-
er imttern now in use of which 1 have knot ledge. I IVery respectfully.your obedient servant. A. &Carl%

Messrs. toter.searett, & Chester; Gent.:—We are ming )Ourimproved modeFa Cooking Stove, called the"Boni Up," and af-ters fair trial I eatsrecommend it as 6tl v.zior to nay stove in useIn this section of Nieeounrry. Among the wrist Wominentrid ton-sagesof thLs Stove, is the commodiousness of iffe Oven, ir beingsufilciently capacious for the largest funny. end also in e'earingof fuel. I air satistied that one half thefuel necessaryOr any
stove wit have ever owd will amply supply ibis. Take itall toall 1 think it difficult to improve. •

Truly yours, MILES W.catroutv.
• Janu23, If4d.MessL.Laster. Sennett Sr. Chester; Cent.—lfitvirig ary used your

Improved "Bang lip" Cooking Btovc. tu fah to express myenure,
satisfaction of jig value. as combining lilt the good qbatities I de-
sired..and shall take scat pleargre in 'calif) ing to usmerits, ams
an • owing It to any who !any t. ish to see it in operatioso at my
Grocery store, corner of 7th and State streets.

HORACIS BALDWIN.

1.

SPECTACEEB..-111Indnees bnykroved by refilbent. l'arabollo
and other Ida& of Mau; In Gold and Enver. Gentian Civet.

Meet. andoibet kappa. As eatetulvc assort nent to sake* hop atVoycnitsrli. iBl4. '," 1 OQIII6 fk Co's.

blew

EOM

lan

, • ozonei 1 cumin 11:♦This way withyeses UAWIy I'try.ooHAVE obband a good asibrtment of Meek. blue black, olive
green.°Ric brown. blue drab. Cadet and golden mired 04'Broadcloths, which I purchased at auction cheap. ba an err-

nest of lq 1 wigsell a 'nod Black,H Cloth at el 73 permown. at 60. Olive Bloplrh *league, wammted dot !ohm aril:
Drab 5223, Novi ei Blue Pilot 01.Clue MaekBeave.lo2 GO.
I will rtartillitee every yard sound and good colors. I have also a
good assOrtMent °fans Clotho, which I will sell proportionably
cheap. PutChaliefil l !Mate give me *• look, Lud Iwill saUs4
them Mot ..sonre thlnsaean be done as well as others!.

Erie, Nov.ll, 1819. - C. M. TIEMALa, cbeapeiae.

AttraCtions anti Anlysils ofGoods
3? on MIA.ANSI WSKTZSto

ItWRIGHT begs leave to infonn hh numercotalligadlandthsC • country nt large, that he Is how reeelvtal flOnt the eastern
cities and tn3llllfocturent.thela meatandroost *sterol veassornnent
of FALLand WINTER MODS he hes. ever before offered In
this market. and would briefly ray (with at little pulling as Eft'slide.) that he havepnred no Moe nor pains in the selection hints
frock. which hasi been bought inertly Artritaib, and it such bargains
no to defy competitioin, (bogus importers not excepted. With
this rissurnnee I pledge nipielfto those that wish IDbuy $ $i
wholesale or retail, that I ant not to be undersold by any °use in
thiscity. For further pa/Hetzler. Wale drop in at the Outten,
opposite

13.
ilrown's M.0.-andetannina style and Mete.Oct. - 92

VIAWk. WALT. FfBll-11. and PLASTER.—A heavy stock fira, the winter and sringtrade for sale law. at
inn. ID. C. D wsticmrs.

eIIAIVI.S. of every eseription, and very cheap.a s
I- ,-Erie Oct O. 8. a. IJEWEra
Aswim: the meanest *bier oa earth It It an Rater. °on'

growl.but go to the Hardware :more and'get a "Tally Ito"
that will shareeasy, No 3 Reed Route. Jan Y3.

SZYRats and Cape ter the People:ADO
linices REDUCED OBE-THIRD.—SPEEEDID IIA7'S

FOR 01,54—CLOT/I CAPS FOR tgi CERT&
SBllll7ll. firersa, No. a, Cheopsida ; would respectfully In-

e tone his fri&mis and the public, that he has received from
New York a splendiu neck of Mos. Caps. and Furs, which will
be sold at theabove Deduced "'flees. A IWO. that he has added
great facilities for Manufacturing,and will be adding daily to
that branch ofhis business. Mid tohis stock Ofgood,.

SY Call and examine PRICES. Oat. 0,1610.-01.
Auction Salo ntAtm Sow EttorAfte4)ponal,

N Monday the 21st inst., m.l °Week, P. M., T wilt resumeU toy sales at Anthem nit will continue to sell in the after-
noon and evening of every day Any (sundays eseepted,) until my
entire stock is dbmosed uf. The Goods thatare to be told nt this
sale arcnot a lot ofold refuse Goods that have been Relit till() sell
nu the easiest method of getting rid of them. and would he well
sold at any prices bat the GOCIlls we propose to sell were boughtand selected with great care, by a person having large experience
in thebusiness. arid were designed expressly for the retail trade I;this place. Themajority of them hoeing been purchased
the last six months, enables the subscriptr to offer to the public an
assortment ofnew and fashionable sqles of Goods rarely to he
found hi auction rooms. 1110.1E.13 KOMI.Erie, Jan. ID. IFS% • 36

Goma. irATcoons:
T AM now receiving ev.ec day my FIGI find Winter ' ,lock ofDRY

GOODS, n Inch t invite the attention the citizens ofEriennd
vicinity. tocall mat examine emits and prices Lame purehM4mt
eteetvhcre, at. my(Mid caret:Wl and no humbug. and my whole
attention ;mkt to Ury Good exclmitely, I feel nod hold myself
bound not to be undersold 1 lig side of the "Ailantle ."

Erie, Oct. G. H. R. nEwrs.

t170 14tVoGn8„,1 2Vil ll'netuP g .itsl 'il it'doarvtin" te olre eannitln oartVaTnntill
like provOrtion. bought to Ee I, and u 111 Le cheap, and unrranied
good au the beat. by - 'J. H. BURTON.

Etie. Dee. P, 1,20. I SU.

EMI OM

ov* !sae -Zs

- •

JUSTIce % STILL Alt
•THE FIELD •,- .0.- ON 411 E

I. easiti soasNrCtsiLli./MEeubscriber would beg Soweto HOMOhis friends and thepublic that be has Just opened An the Adl, the largess and
best assortment ofCLOTHS. CASSIMERES AND VEErromos.
that basest+ been offered intbla market and which wilt be sold
et the tole, st prices Air CASH. Much has been said by Mime Inthe trade aboutHop-shop dinning, unitteeedenktsuccess In Cutsnag eustoM worn. ete. Ito(wishing Jobeconsidered foolish. wecut short byraying to those who wish tO have Melt clothiogmoultto order. that they can hose their messing' taken, and ClothingMade.and if not pleased-with tbeas when finished. they will notte linked to mile theta away. We dont wish ourfriendsto thinkwe ore ming.lan would' have *Alto CALL AND EXAMINEseeds and mites roc thentselvel. Wewill be happy at all times
toshow ourgoods and compere Priam eut or make with thebest in ibis or any other city. We will have it all times. la largeand good assortment of It ACI( mADE.lpattiiNG Consistingoffirms and Frock Coats, OverCoats.Ettsfinfts'ftittil•SenhOdlos.Pants. Vans. Shins,Cravats, derr, Lamb's Wool Under
Shirts and Drawers. &e.. tc., 'Which will be sold as cheap asthe cheapest: Persons wishing to purchise Clothine Mr CASH
will do Well tomtit and examine Oasisend Prices. My clothing
iscut bymyselfand all made In Elm.and is warranted to he aswell madeas any shop in the place eat make. We do not with
tobaast.tut invite comparrison. The subscriber is determined
tosell forCASIL and CArtll ONLY,-Which mustbe obvious toall men to be the only true method ofdoing aRetail business, pro-
tecting. as It does. both 'the buyer and the seller against losses
consequent upon the credit system.

Custom work and cutting done to orderen reasonable terms.
JOHN M. JUSTICE.Erie. Sept. 20, tea

Lnitzwa OUT TUE ZIPTAINZIesn PUT OUT VIE FIRE. DRY °ODDS XVICEOATIIINE ARE SO ta--, CHEAP ,AD THE NEWJEW STORE THAT ,
,

JO- FIRES ARE QUITE UR-NECESSARriaCOLD -""-• WE/THEE TO KEEP
PEOPLE 17An2111IROSENZWEIG & Co have Just returned from the eastern

s cities,and are now receiving their P.dland Winter supply OfDleY GOODS. FANCY GOODS._READY MADECLerCIIING.&c., Which they areenabled to offer to their numerous customersand+ he public generally, at prices far below those of anyformerseason. Them goods have all been"sedected with the greatest care,and will Le found to be one of the largest and most splendidatocksof Fall and- Winter Goods ever offered in this city. As tunnyofause Goods have been purclim d of the importers per tha la-test arrivals from Europe, the eu b cribersrue confident thmthey
can off er to their customers the very newest styles ofLadiesOres" Goods, comprising English, 'tench, Swiss. Irish andScotchGoods, together with a full assortment of American nuumfactelresand Cheaper than can be found elsewhere.

Their Smek eon- ists 1..part of the fullowingi—s61.1.K.1.—Rich figured.thangcable. brocade, small plaids and'trips, satin de Chine, twilled, rich FloulNd. 112111111-1 CMGs deRhine, Fro* de Aftblue. Chameleon,Lee. IMUSLINDE LinVES..,—Sitterp Prris deviant, very_ rich andhigh colored. Oncrimson, green, andblue grounds, the styles ofwhich, It it beli red. are supeilor to any heretoforeoffered.CA SIMIE lIFS. —Ne nes Vitro styles, wills therichestcoloring
end in great varietys. These goods, or the designs, arc obtainedfrom o.c. Elwell "I:arts/Imq' in 1 arts, and from oriental do-signs. ,

M /ONGES,—French, German and English manufacture—alarge proportlonionlXred expressly Lys us, for the hewer/L.le. con-timing of every vnriety ofcolor. offered nt reduced prices.
12111110.178.—Anextenstive variety attic newest and and richesttittles. embracing one ofthe most desirable assortments et er of-fered In this market. IKID DLO Pl.:S.—nevi minufacture,ordered expressly for W.DOME-TIC AND STAPLE GOODS.ALarge stock ofCalieo,from 6 cents to tocents per yprd; Bleach-ed and unbleached Moulins. from 0 cents upward; Bed Tielkillgiand Cheeks.,a full supply ofall qualities andprices:lrish LinentyTable Damn k. Russia and Scotch Dinpersthapkins; Table Din-pers;Crash a 4 Dowlas; Scotchand ManchesterGinghampt Sawlimos; Kentii Icy JeamAndBlue. Drills; all ofwhich will be soldoil at prices ;atcannot fail to please and without fear of compe-

tition.
C1.074112.10 FOft TUT: MILLION!

• .

Underthi head we have nowon hand, ready the sale, the Jar-
rest. own/. kftnsqlsle sad varied as.sorimitisi of READY-MADE
CI.OTIIIN'G ever offered In Erie; all of which havebeenselected
under our illittlediftle m•pection, FRICIV TILIT MCI? MAIN a
PREVI•CA .v.—together with one of thecholcest selections of Im-ported fin Black. Blue. Brown. Olive and Drab French, Belgian
suld Engli it CLOTHS. that has earl' been brought to this city.
Also, Bloc and Fancy French Cassimeres ;NewStyle Fancy Vest-Inns and •ravats; Silk Under Shirts and Drawers; Linen Cambricnod silk 11 nherchiefs.and a fine assortment of Gloves Malay,
and Susrbc dere.

. Dont orget the piece New Jew Store, No. 1,Fleming BlockState Street
Erie. Oett la, 1F3.10 21

, . other nesereetiele.
AFTER this I wilt turn and willbuild that which Is fallen

down. and I will uild again the ruins thereof. and I will set
itup." An exile returned, may every stand waft some lost exile
home, and malty may the time hasten when the last returning
wanderers all be reclaimed and gathered to thefold. ,

The au Mier. after coining up through much tribulation andhaving di works tried as by ere and suffered loss. hascome to himself, and bits received a small stock of BOOKS
for side.' atilt expects mote. which will bedispOstd Of ebeap 'fbrDash, it is hoped that my *lends wilt notbe discouraged becausethe sleek le stnall—remember be;that Isfaithful overa few things
shall be maderuler over many. Theslaw riber returns his thanks
to his friends for past favow end especially to those Who havewith warm hearts and'open hands patronized him in former Yearserom. in prosperity, in adversity. in tribulation and oppression,
snowed by works of their father refill,' Is In heaven acted on theprinciple that It Is no-more blessed to give than to receive. Ilestill wants the patronage of his friends, and will be thankful forthe smallest favors in his line. Ile has nothingto promise them in
return at 'present. ilecould pay them a fashionable compliment,
but it wonid bo like Pll ingthem on husks. May they long live to
gladden the hearts of t e orphans, and wipe th tear ofallllctlouand grief from theeye fthe,oppressed Widow.

Ile believes that lie that numbers the hairs of the head and does
not allow a sparrow to Pull ~ wout his notice, will enable theanbseriber to show his gratitude by his works. Then he wouldalmost be willing to say in the language of good old Simeon. letthou thy selVant depart in peace. 110111 e few persona In termerdays have.complained of his style ofetpressing himself. Ile re-
grets exceedingly that he should he so unlbrtunate as to expresshimselfso as to offend the moat sensitive. delicate and chaste
ear. Ile would not wish to be understood that be Is complainingbecause others differ from him. They have as rod a right to dif-fer from him as he has to differ from them. Shortly especial
providencepertnitting, anassortment of Christmas and New Year
Rooks. Constantly kept onhand Quills Papa'. Black Sand, Illue.Black and Red Ink; Blank Rooks ruled And bound topattern: oldRebound on abort notice; good Vinegar In exchangefor Rags.—
Con= ofFreneh and Sixth streets. I '

OLIVER SPAFFORD.Erie, December J. IRI9.
THE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY•

INIIIMANCIZI•00111PANT,
(of Philadelphia.)

ARE now doing businessob the Mutualplan, giving the Insured
a parrieipation in the profits orthe Company, witheutliabili-

ty beyond the premium paid.
Risks upon the Lakes rind Canal 'named on the most ftwornble

terms. homes will he liberally and promptly adjusted.Fire risks on inerehnnilize. building.nnd other property, lu town
or country, fur a limited term permanently.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph If. Seat, lames C. Hand, ' Edtnond A. cruder,
TheophiltisPaulding. John C. Davis, H. Jones(Woke.
Robert Burton, - John Garrett. John IL Penrose,
thigh Craig, Samuel-Edwards, George Smell,
Henry Lawrence David D. Stacey Edward DnrHngton
CharlesKelley. Isaac R. Davis, J. G. Johnson, •William Folwell, William Hay, John K. Newlin,
Ur. S. Thomas, Dr! R. M. Huston. John Keller, Jr.

Spencer Methane.
Richard 8. Newtonld. Bec,y3 Win. Manin Pres'i

Er' Application can be made to
J. KELLOGG. Agent. Erie

Erie, Feb. 10. 1919.

14 IL rti -
A VARferle of Solar Lamps, of the newest patents and most

npprovid styles: nhso. Camplseue Lamps or different styles.
globe's. chimney.. tthicits Ate.. constantly on band and will, bevoid cheap. , W. N. LEWIi3
TIRITAIYIA nnd JAPAN WARE.--Coffec and Tea rots. CandleJJ Sticltx. Lampe, etc. etc. REED & DANFORD.

YankeeNotional
HAIR, Shoe. Shaving and Scrubbing Brushes. DIA, Bide.tine tooth rind ridding Combs. Pocket Rooks. Wallets.Purses,. Looking Classes, Nedice, Pins, Hooks and Eyes. Perces •
Finn Caps, drawing. stale and Carpenters' Pencils. Cigar cases.T°t'ocea 110%es. Teething Brings, Diaper and Hair Pine. Knet-p ng Needles, flair Oils. Eau de Cologne or Marrow Polonium.—Musksof all descriptions, &c. &c. can he found at the Keystone
Grocery, No. 7, Poor Peoples' Row. • T.W. MOORE.Erie, Nov. 10, ISID.

NO. 5, 0112.11.P51D31.
New rail ss, Winter Goods.

MOM subscribers are now i'eceivlng thelestock of Fall and win-ter". Goods, consisting ofDRY GOODS, CROCKERY;
ILARDIV4RE, GROCERIES,Iron, Steel.Nails, Anvils. Vices, chains, &c. &e. 'We do not

boast that we have the largest stock, or to sell cheaper than canbe
purchased in NewYork, but pledgeourselves to sell as cheap asthe cheapest In the "little town of Erie."

i c t. 13.
pure and LiverGOil.

E 0 rl&ELOEN MON.

911118 valuable article, recently brought into rich extensive use
by its ustottisbing effects In Pulmonary and other diseases,ran be had pore and unadulterated, prepated by Rushton, Clark

& Co.. Chemists, New York, from the fresh Cod Liven.. of the
subscriber. who Imp made anarrangement with theabove firm and
will be in the constant receipt of the Mires& (Soil the manufac-
tory. Too much care cannot be taken toeel thearticle fresh. for
when itbecomes old and rancid it looses its medicinal properties,
and in fact, becomes deliterious. rn. BURTON.

(let. 2? ' No Sneed House.
12000Yards oMofhlk Casaba* eat the Eriewoholfeciery. ,1") BABY to heexehnnged For 001. by thesubscribers at their
111. usual cotes ofexchamm. 'they haven variety of Plaid and
Fancy fil apes of the !amid 'Eastern patterns ar acute. Faints and
hay. Clothes; also, a good varictyofall-wool Tweeds,,for sum-
mer wear. Wennl also manufacture, the prompt season. at the
following priee. In cash. viz: For black, brown, grey and sleet-
mixed cloth, 311 cents per yard; cassimere of *ante colors. 33
cents; white Flannel 23 cents, and pressed flannel V eta. per
yard. ' : MEIIAFFEYIk BREWSTER.

Brie, dune %IBID. 2


